Depot medroxyprogesterone acetate pioneers. A retrospective study at a North Carolina Health Department.
This article examines the characteristics of the first group of depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) acceptors after US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval of the method and evaluates their continuation rates and factors associated with discontinuation. This was a population based retrospective study based on 12 months of clinic data for 510 women who began using DMPA in 1993 at a large county health department. Cumulative 12 month life table rates were calculated for the entire group and were then stratified by selected characteristics. The 4, 8, and 12 month continuation rates were 67%, 46%, and 35%, respectively. More than half of these women discontinued because of bleeding and nonbleeding side effects (25% and 28%, respectively). Almost 20% of these women were considered discontinuers because they waited longer than 16 weeks to return for an injection. As measured in this study, continuation rates for this first group of DMPA acceptors were low. The next step is to determine if the characteristics and patterns of use of these "pioneer" acceptors are representative of more recent acceptors, and if lessons learned from this group will lead to higher continuation rates.